
The revolutionory design of the HT provides fhe ideol solut¡on
for lhe volume production of high quolity Sloir bolusters ot
roles of between 130-230 pieces pet hout.

on, the provision of on efficient noise
enclosure is mode eosy,
Rotory tooling.
The proven quolity of rotory knife tooling,
combined with the stiffness in the ten-
sioned bolusler, provides for the highest
quolity in even the most difficult woods
such os Hemlock or Southern Pine, Only
lhe lightest sonding is required, ensuring
good retention of shorp detoil,

Rotory tooling olso meons thot even with
the most complex shopes, production
levels ore not offected.

Steodies.
One or two counter bolonced steodies,
depending on the length of the mochine
ore olso included os stondord equipment,
ollowing production rotes to ochieve levels
never before possible.

HT Technicol Specificotions
Moximum length of spindle
Moximum length of turning
Moximum squore size
Minimum squore size
Work speed
Totol power required
Minimum floor spoce required
Approximote net weight
Approximote gross weight
Extroclion diometer

Summory of the moin benefils.
The HT fensions the bolusfer providing
sfiffness ond reducing chotter while if is
being cuf. This enobles very high produc-
tion oufput of between 130 ond 230
pieces per hour even wifh l" squares

Down fime due to breakages is virtuolly
unknown,

Sfandord rotory fooling ensures opfimum
defail and finish in neorly oll wood spe-
cies. Hemlock and Soufhern Pine prove fo
be no problem for the HT,

One operofor con run two mochines ond
o sonder,

Speed anel quolity work hond in hond.
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HTAutomqtic Boluster
Turning Mqchine
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Unique lensioning
The unique tensioning of the boluster whilst
being turned in lhe HT, eliminotes of o
stroke mony of the problems usuolly osso-
cioted with turning long ond slender bolus-
lers, Troditionolly, the slenderness of the
boluster ond lhe foct thot it is held in
compression between centres, hos olwoys
forced the producer to seek o difficult
compromise between speed of production
ond the quolity of the turnings which he is

oble to produce, With the HT speed ond
quolity work hond in hond.

The operolion cycle.
The squore pre-mochined blonks ore held
firmly, but withoui domoge, by two pneu-
moticolly controlled hollow chucks set with
o clomping linkoge to hold the required
size of squore, The steody is opplied ond
then the cutters ore brought hydroulicolly
into the slowly revolving boluster. On
completion, the next boluster pushes the
completed boluster oul of the HT, where it
is then outomoticolly ejected,

Progrommoble finishing cul.
The quolity of the turning is fudher en-
honced by the infinitely vorioble rototion
speed controlled by the Progromoble
Logic Controller (PLC), A slower speed is

set for the finol 'finishing cut, while fost
rototion is used to bring the hollow chucks
bock lo their looding position once cutting
hos finished.

Allowonce for voriotion in bolusler lenglh.
The mochine is fed by o pneumotic push
rod system, The blonks in the hopper ore

held while the next boluster js push{ed
through the first hollow chuck, the guide
tube ond into the second hollow chuck,
Positioning of the blonk is olwoys identicol,
ensuring thot the turning is olwoys of the
some distonce from the following end of
the bolusler, ollowing for ony voriotion in
boluster length. Alignment of the turned
profile in the stoirs construction is therefore
ossured,

low breokoges meons quolíty, speed ond
low down-time.
The rigidity offorded by the tensioning
hollow chucks ond the oction of the
steody(s) meons fhol breokoges seldom
occur, even in the most knotty wood. This
inevilobly reduces time wostoge which is

normolly ossocioted with spindle turning,
where with more trodilionol mochines, the
desire for optimum speed con often end
in excessive breokoges, The operotor
knows thot with the HT he'll get quolity,
speed ond greotly reduced down time.

Three mochines lo one operotor.
The consistently relioble operotion of the
HT with hopper feed, throughput in one
line, ond ejection onlo o desired conveyor
or stocker, meons thot one operotor con
run two HT's ond on outomotic sonder
without porticulor difficully,

Sofety ond noise reduclion.
The throughput of the bclusters in one
stroight line provides for sofer operotion of
the HT where the cutters ore olwoys fully
enclosed. Since the bolusters enter ond
exit the HT vio two stotionory porfs - endSco
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